
From 2 July, child care fee assistance is changing. Child Care Subsidy (CCS) will replace the 

current child care payments we offer. 

If you currently get a child care payment for approved care, you need to complete a Child 

Care Subsidy assessment. This will help us check if you’re eligible for the new subsidy, and 

how much your subsidy will be. We’ll prefill any information you’ve already given us. 

Your assessment will automatically save when you complete each step. If you need to stop 

your assessment, you should finish the step you’re on. An incomplete step won’t be saved. 

When you come back you can complete the remaining steps. 

Step 1: get started 

Select the Complete your Child Care Subsidy assessment task on your homepage. 

 

Step 2: complete your assessment 

The number of steps you need to complete depends on your circumstances. 

Complete each step by selecting Start. 

https://www.humanservices.gov.au/individuals/services/centrelink/child-care-subsidy


 

This will take you to a new page. You’ll need to confirm the details we’ve prefilled for you, 

or give us new details. Once you’ve done this, select Next. 



 

Once you complete a step, a tick will appear with the word Completed. Once you’ve 

finished one step, you can start the next one. If you need to make any changes, click Edit to 

update that step. 



 

Once you’ve completed all the steps, select Continue. 



 

If we need more information, we’ll ask you to upload supporting documents. 

Select a document type from the drop down menu. 

Select Choose files to select the document you want to upload.       

Read and make sure you understand the declaration. Accept the declaration, then select 

Submit documents. 



 

If you need help, read our online guide about submitting documents with your Centrelink 

online account. Follow the directions from Step 2 onwards. 

To finish your assessment, you’ll need to give us all the documents we’ve asked for. 

Step 3: review and submit 

We’ll give you a summary of your details. 

Make sure all the information is correct. You’ll need to scroll through it. 

If you need to make changes, select Edit. 

If all the details are correct, read the declaration. If you understand and agree with the 

declaration, select I accept this declaration. Then select Submit. 

https://www.humanservices.gov.au/node/30801
https://www.humanservices.gov.au/node/30801
https://www.humanservices.gov.au/individuals/online-help/centrelink/submit-documents-your-centrelink-online-account#step2


 

Step 4: receipt 

We’ll give you a receipt to let you know we’ve received your update. There’s no need to call 

us. We’ll notify you once we’ve assessed your claim. Please make a note of the Claim ID for 

your records, then select Return Home. 



 

Step 5: sign out 

From your homepage, you can complete other transactions or select the myGov icon to return 

to your myGov account. 



 

For your privacy and security, sign out when you have finished using your myGov account. 

If you didn't sign in from my.gov.au, select Logout.  

 


